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wI THE BEST I
CAKES 1

H ThClMi That Melt VMH In Your Mouth and
M Make RepuUUona W

for Cooks ONJI Are Made jj

With Cake Hour Sft

The best cake flow is 8wain
Down. For many yein tin
best cake makers in home
end shop have used It excln-tirel- v.

It always makes
the Ilffhtest, whitest, finest
cakes. A trial p&ckago will
convince you.

Swans
ID own

' Prepared

CAKE FLOUR
(Not Satf-RJei-of)

if tar different from bread
flour. It specially sea-pare- d,

it U lew in glatao.
vnucn mmaa ut it i

bkm Mat with Ussafm
butter and sugar, mm
raakM t&e Hhteat calra.

Swas Dewn Calm
Flour comet in convenient
package fraah, cban and
sanitary. Keeps fresh the
fat round.

Phono your grocer today
for package and you will
& delighted with the re-

mit. No uncertainty about
cake making if you uu
Swana Dswn'Calte Flour.

Our Cakt StcrtU Booklet,
teHInc you all about cakaa a king and containing
many tested recipes, is free
for the asking. Write for
it DOW.

All Gooi Groctrt StU
Swam Devm CaJt Flws

Valuable Coupon fm

each package.

Igleheart Bros.
DejtO Eviniville, Ind.

Alio maierw cl Emma Down
nre Wboaf Btcrluxed Ursa

and 8wmi Down Pur Wheat
Qratuun I'lour.
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By MELLIFIOIA

FEAR Lincoln is getting ahead of us again. Several eastern women
have visited In Omaha and they seemod to have either an everlasting
wave In their hair or else It was naturally curly. It seems their hair
was not naturally curly, but these women had tholr hair put through

some electric process that will keep the hair curled for at least nix months.
I Now Lincoln has a slop whero this Is done, and a number of Omaha

women have gone down thoro to have their hair' curled for the summer,
i One of the Juno brides and one of her attendants spent a day In Lincoln
j preceding the weddlim. and the bride Is that'.even an ocean trip

will not tako out the curl.
j There Is a great disadvantage, howovcr, for it takes half a day to get
j this curl Into the hair at .the rate of nearly $5 an In one of the
i New York halrdresslng shops on Fifth avenue they advertise tho Evorlast-In- g

Wave, guaranteed for six months, for from $15 to-$3- according to
tho amount of hair, so It does not always pay to have a luxuriant crown-

ing glory.
1 am glad my balr Is curly, for 1 can save my money to ride In an

airship or try a hydroplane tho next tlmo I go lo Atlantic City. Tho latter
is only $15 'or twelve minutes.

At Happy Hollow.
Mr. I3r.ra .Millard was hosteas at a

luncheon today at Happy Hollow lub.
The ftiiext lltt included;

Jlosdamia
John It. runRwalt.
Herbert Hogcra,
o. u. William,
Oeorge Mclntyre,
C. E. Johannes,
Ooorto Ttinnlcllff,
Hnlph West,
RamUel Rcs, Jr.;
Hmry Doorly,
Clarkn r6woll.
n It. Holllsler,

Mesdames
Sarah Itlch of

Wllllamaport, Ta.;
Millard,

I'hlllp
Moraman, Jr.;

Henry Vnn
II. H.
O,. C,
Ucprtfo Pfok of

Mollne. III.;
A. M. Hontlum,

Charles O'Neill Tllch, Harry Nicholson.
MI"eK Misses,

LouIfb Blch of Nanhl nichardnont
Wllllamaport, Pa-- ; Man' Mchnrdson.
Mrs. R. A. HwartoUt had twenty tfucsts

at luncheon today at the club; Mr. A.

B. Howell, nine; Mrs. WJIlls Todd,
Friday E. jiiswonger will have

tan guests at dinner,' and
parties Will be Riven by Dr.

J M. IlannUter, who will hava eight
guests! Dr. J. I. Lord, seven, and T. H.
Fell, six.

Mrs. Charles O. Mcpenald gave r. chil-

dren's party thli afternoon at the club
In celebration of the eighth birthday of
hr dnilghter Charlotte. Tho afternoon
was spent with games and dancing and
luncheon waa served, when a large birth-
day caks the .centerpiece for the
table. The decorations were pink and
white and the children present were:

Little , Mlasea-It- uth

Sumner, Elisabeth MoDonald,
Martha Dox, Virginia Pearce,
Francla Dougal, Katharine Gould,
Annli iJougal, Jane Dlxlor,
Huth Carpenter, Helen Carter,
OertrUde Carienter, tDorothy Hherman.
..nariouo Aicuonam.Majter
Charlea Dor.
Oeorge P. Dougnl,

Iemerc,
OeorK",

evening

Ms iters
Alexander Austin,

P. De Hoy.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mrs. John Doufila entertained at

luncheon today at the Aeymour Lake
Country club In honor offior slater. Mrs,

'Wed ' Morton Jllndman of Chicago.
Covers laid for

' Meidnines .Kteidames
IteM Morton Hind- - John-Hclmll- ,

.man. UWJIBO .Morn,
C, A'lnuent, Charlea Johnaou.
Harry Wvrtjoff. A, A. Wedemyer,
Charles 'Trhnb'e. John McTncirnrt.
inao T.'WaKln.

I A. Bteete,. Oeorfte (Collins,
It R, McKMvy, D. Q. Crelghead.
John Dduelaa.j

CoffeenShaw Weudlnfe.
The wedding of Miss fltella

(
i daughter of Mr. and .

S(rs.' Charlea Fred- -

eilck Hliaw, and Kuirtne Cotreen,
took place 'Wcrinesdvy afternoon at 4

o'clock at the home of fhV bride's mother.
Rev, J. Youmt ofthe Westmlnater

I Presbyterldn church, officiated. The
Lohengrlil wedding waa played by

(

1 qui iterryuian ui ino ainu unu wiiuani
llttherlnition on the vloOn, und previous
to the mSreh they playcdJMoDowell's "To
o Wild Rose."

The bride wore white ,orp do chine,
drapd with aiiantllly.'Uae;und white chif-
fon, trimmed with white chiffon French
rosebuds,' fihe carried a, shower bouquet
of brldA'a roaea.

Mlas Tilt a of Nebraska City,- - a
Delta Delta Delta arorlty slater of the

wore a uown 0 white charmeuae,
with pate blue chiffon tunic, trimmed with
crystals and carried 'an arm bouquet of
Klllarney- - roaes. James Mullln was beat

Mr, and Mrs. Coffeen left for a wedding
trip to Minneapolis -- Ulid tho lakes of
Minnesota. They will be ut homo after
August 15 at 2717 Howard .street. Among
tho Delta Delta Delta sorority guests from
out-of-t- were Miss, Cue lie and Miss

iar& Heeler or cununbus and Mrs.
George Sheldon and ' Mins Gertrude
Hturm of Kehawka. . Other
guests wire Mrs. h'Varik Ctilne of Topeka
and Mr. Oeorge Sheldon of Nvhawka.

At Carter lake Club.
The board of directors of the Carter
ako club extended the courtesies of the

club to the Ladles' Aid and Missionary
society of the Hill Presbyterian
church Wednesday, through Mra. Frank
V noyer and airs. J, T. Goerne. Seven-

ty-five enjoyed the lunch-
eon snd afternoon refreshments, which
were at the cafe.

Dorothy Scott' entertained the
member! of the Frtlverslty of Omaha
Young Women's Christian aisoctatlon at

were laid for:
Misses

Franklin.
Walton.

kurlle rav.
Helen Johnston,
Ilernlee Nelson.
y.ella Ueebo.
Sybil Woodrough.
Zela Klmsr.
Mabel Kens.
Jean
aiae ueeciu

dinner

narton
Potter.

Rdgar
Glegen.

eleven.

even-

ing dinner

formed

Mlass- s- Little

Irvln

were

uougias,

8haw,

ilenry

Frank

inarch

Thorno

bride,

Clifton

guests picnic

served
Miss

dinner. Cevers

Ulitan

noyer.

Misses-- Ma

Csrney.
Helen Maxwell,
Delia Nelson,
Fern Gilbert.
(Catherine Case,
MaMlla Case.
Minnie Johnston,
Mabel Nelson.
Gladys Tallmadge.
Agnes Neilson,

MrS B. B. Grant
About fifty cottagers dined at the club

last evening, when Miss Dora 8ass gave
recitations. A vote of thanks was ex
tended to Miss Sass for her entertain-
ment, t

Mrs. A. L Undeland entertained at
for:

Mrs. J. H. Smith.
Mrs. C F. Harford of St. Joseph.
Mles Misse- s-

Jean Undeland; Agnes Undeland.
Dr and Mrs. D G. Bhlpherd has as their

guests Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Ream.
Dr. and Mrs. L A. Dermody

three guests; fi. S. Goldatrom, six;
F L. Keller, four; Scott King, four;
Mayor, two; Underwood, two; F. V. Staf-
ford, four.

Schneider-Gingeric- h Wedding.
Mr. Louis 1L Schneider and Miss Frieda,

Glngerich were married Wednesday after-
noon at the Diets Memorial parsonage,
K. C. X Dawson officiating.

After a brief wedding trip they wtll
reside at the Dunsany.
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Thursday, July 16, 1914.

hoping

lipur.

Saturday

enter-
tained

Lowrey-Carlto- n Wedding.
The wedding. of Mrs. Minnie May Carle-to- n

and Mr. Thomas Patterson Lowrey
took place at 4:3) o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the homo of the bride, "Xf

South Twenty-fift- h street nev. Mr. Un-
derwood of McCabo Methodist church
officiated

Tho bride wore her traveling suit of
Copenhagen blue silk and a shower bou-
quet of white-swee- t peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey left for a wedding
trip to the Minnesota lakes,

Hall-Stattk- o Wedding.
Miss Gladys Hermlna Stattko and Mr.

Edmund A. Unit of Fairmont, Neb., were
united In marrlago In tho presence of
the parents of the bride and .groom and
friends Wednoiday morning at 11 o'clock
at the Castellar Street Presbyterian
church. Rev. C. C. Meek, pastor of the
church, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall will make their
home In Fairmont.

Luttig-Draho-s Wedding.
The wedding "of Miss Ida Drahos,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Drahos, to
Mr. C. H. Luttlg of Seattle took place
quietly this morning at St. Cecllla'a
church, Rev. D.'P. Harrington officiat-
ing. Only relatives wore present at the
ceremony and a wedding breakfast was
served at' the home of the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Luttlg left this afternoon
for an extended wedding trip to the Pa-
cific coast.

For Lincoln Guest.
Miss Doris Johnson entertained at

luncheon at. her home today In honor of
Miss Ethel Schmidt of Lincoln, who Is
the guest of Atlas Margaret Weaver.
Covers were laid for ten guests.

In and Out of the Bee Hive,
Mrs. Stanley' Rosewater Is vlaltlng her

alater. Mrs. D. J. Olllam of Poison, Mont.,
near Glacier park,

Mrs. C. 6; .McDonald and daughter
Charlotte leaye Friday to spend tho aum-me- r

at Mllfbrd-on-tho-Soun- d, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Campbell left

Wednesday evening for Chicago to visit
with Mr. and, Mrs. Ralph W. Moody, on
the north shore,

Mrs. Oatherlno Crelghton. Miss Etta
Crelghton and little Mlsa Catherine Coad
left last evening for Raid Eagle lake, Min-
nesota, to spend several wooks.

Mr. and Mrs. El A. Singer leave Satur-
day for Chicago for a few days and then
go lo South Haven, Mich., to their cot-
tage o.t the EUemoro for two weeks.

Reglsterlng'at the Hotel McAlpin, New
York City, from Omaha during the last
week have been Mr. A. F. Castle, Dr.
Frank M.' Conlln and Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge a.'smfth'.

Misses ' Ellxa'beth and Alice Fry left
Monday .for' an extended trip to the Pa-clf- lo

coast via the Canadian Rockies.
They wllU return' home by way of the
Orund Canon ofArlsona.

Fashion Hint
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XThaTiotte" coat of black and white
check, straight In Shape, it Is fastened bj
on slmpls horn button, and trimmed with
broad rovers and a plain tailored collar-Th- e

sleeves set in a round armhole are
slightly gathered under a round curt
fastened with horn buttons. A falling-an-

stitched girdle passea through tabs
or, each side and is fastened In front uy
two buttons. The broad mannish pockets
are stitched on the 'front.

GREAT WESTERN HEAD HERE

President Welton of Maple Leaf
Route is on Inspection Trip.

BRANCH ROAD IS ONLY LEASED

MUtr Mlle of 7em Rented Oat
to the Dan I'nteh Line Under

linng Tlm Agreement
nf Usnsre.

President Samuel K. Felton of the Great
Western was In the city, having corns
from Chicago on an Inspection trip of
the main line and returned there last even-
ing. He Is predicting a heavy freight
business this fall, and asserts that if
grain men and others who have to do
with the movement of cars will do their
duty and aid the railroads by promptly
loading and unloading cars the uhortage
in equipment will be materially lessened
on all of the western roads.

President Felton Is unable to throw
much light on the leasing of that portion
of the Great Western system from Man-kat- o

to Randolph, Minn., to the Dan
Patch lino of Minneapolis. The branch,
sixty miles, has not been sold, but rather
turned over on a long time lease. The
new company retains all of tho station
employes, takes over all the buildings
an property of the Great Western.

While President Felton has nothing to
sny relative to this matter It Is known
to bo a fact that tho branch from Man-knt- o

to Randolph always has been con-
siderable of a drag on the Great West-
ern. It has never made any money, not
having been in a position owing to the
differentials In distance to compete for
the business going to Uie larsrer markets
of the country. Nor has it been a popular
passenger carrying line.

OMAHA BUILDERS FIGHT
FOR NEXT CONVENTION

E. 8. Jewell, attending the Building
Managers' convention at Duluth. writ
tho publicity bureau that the Omaha
crowd Is making a hard fight for the
convention of 1916. He says that thocompetitors of Omaha In the race are
Atlanta, St. lxuls, Indianapolis and Du-lut- h.

The Omaha crowd opened the cam-
paign as soon as they reached Duluth.

Sister is Fatally
Shot by Brother in

Down Town Cafe
In a quarrel with his sister, Helen John-

ston, German hotel, ltoe Cass street,
George Papangopulos, St. Louts, twice
shot her through the left side as they
were In the Vienna restaurant, 617 North
Sixteenth street.

In a signed statement to the police
Papangopulos declared that he was ac-

tuated In his deed by a fit of temper
which overcame him when his sister re-

fused to listen to his plea to return to
her children, whom, he says, she aban-
doned In St. Louis. Her husband, George
Arbanepes, is said to reside In Detroit,
and a reconciliation with him was also
asked for by the woman's brother.

Papangopulos shot twice, then started
for the door, firing another shot which
struck a bystander, H. I. Williams, 70S

North Sixteenth street. In the hip, leav-
ing, however, only a bruise.

Papangopuloe ran out of the restaurant
down tho street and right Into the arms
of Officer Dolan, who arrested him. The
culprit attempted to pull his gun on the
IK)llceman, but was covered before he
could reach the weapon.

The wounded woman was taken to St.
Joseph's hospital after being given emer-
gency treatment by Police Surgeon

Her chances for recovering
are said to be poor as she Is very weak
from loss of blood. Both wounds are
near the heart.

A AVInter Conch.
To neglect It may mean consumntlnn:

Dr. King's New Discovery gives sure
relief. Buy a bottle today. 60c and 11.00.
All druggists. Advertisement.

MURD0CK G. MACLEOD AND

MRS. ELLA DUNCAN WED

Murdock G. Macleod, cashier in the
office of the clerk of the district court,
appeared at the marriage license bureau
late Wednesday and secured permission
to wed Mrs. Ella Duncan, Mr. Macleod
Is 62 years of age and his bride is 50. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Taft of the Grace Baptist church.
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Woman
Children

Mid-Summ- er Sale

Dresses Saturday

Beautiful

$3.75 $5.75 $8.75

BRANDEIS STORES

For Women Who Wear Waists

With Low Necks

LOW

obliterating

Made Mme. Ise'heli

THE BULLS or BEARS
On the Exchanges of New York and Chicago
Never drew more excited or delighted crowd we had fa-
mous hat sale. More point of similarity the occasion, for
there were customers who paid $3 for and them to other cus-
tomers a large profit without leaving the store.

Oh, These Are Great Days at Kilpatrick's
Friday, the 17th be hummer, every item advertised away

Two objects in viow. NO. 1 Wo want to get every-
body who can read interested in our ads. NO. 2 We
want to make business active daring the dull dog day
period. Aye, there's another and perhaps tho main
one wo desire to have all appreciate the difference
between tho Vauntors and the Doors. The fakers are on
the run. Stay with us friends ancl their doom is sealed.

FRIDAY AT 9 A. M. Silk Section. A big lot of 27-inc- h

Messalines and Fancies, sold regularly at
75c, 85c and $1 00, at 39c per ynrd.

DRESS GOODS SECTION. 7 pieces only of Brocade
Poplin; 6 pieces of Brocade Crept, 40 to 42 inches wide.
Sold previously at $1.50 and $1.75, at 79c per yard.

Book and Stationery Section. About 135 volumes of
Everyman's Library, in cloth, at 15c per volume. 250
boxes Stationery, called Dutch Gingham, 1 quire of pa-
per and different size sheots and envelopes,
long, square, small, large. 30c regular price just for a
day, 15c a box

On Second Fltor--A Lot of Summer Dresses
Beautiful new goods, most of them very late styles.

A few not so Into, but of oxcellent quality. $3.95 for
Friday, formerly to $10. Indeed, Mrs. Jones says some
were even higher than that.

Nono of these items displayed. Ask for them and
you get them. No perfunctory glancing at ads nowa-
days. Everybody interested reads the Kilpatrick ads
thru and thru, and most people are interested. Tele-
gram just reaohod our adman, asking him if he would
consider a position at $50,000 per year to write ads for

and Three
Small Are

Cast Out of Doors
With her three small children by her

side, her heavy suitcase at her feet, and
without a cent of money, Mrs. Stella
Blchler. whose home Is at 117 East
Seventh street, Pueblo, Colo., was found
by Officer Cooper shortly before mid-
night Wednesday.

According to the story told Matron

to $10

Everybody reads

of

3,500 Wash Dresses at
the Lowest Prices Season

for Dresses,
worth

Dresses,
worth

COLLtAES are popular
with every sort of dress,

and the neck demands and re-

ceives more care than ever.
To keep the neck clear, smooth and fair,

there is nothing so good as a dally applica-
tion of Mme. Ise'beH's Turkish Bath. Oil.

This Bath Oil will remove the collar
decolorations and roughness, leaving the
skin beautifully clean, soft and fine.

Mme. Bath Oil. ul U.
Kc

Cold Cream. and
Route, COc.

Bom

Gibbons headquarters, she
with her children, Margaret

age 8, Charlie, ago 4, Robert, age 1

to visit her parents. Mrs. Blchler de
that In a family argument

the evening she her children
out of the onto the

without a cent
waa found Nineteenth

was taken to head-
quarters for the Yesterday slie wai
taken to the City mission, where they
wre during the day.

Want Ads.

the

$15
Dresses,

worth $25

.

ISETBELL.

The Turkish Bath Oil is used instead of soap and water, but It la
more far than any ordinary substitute soap. It Is par-

ticularly a too-dr- y

If the skin on the nock Is loose, sagging or flabby, Ise'bell'B
Skin Food and "Wrinkle Remover should bo applied using the
Turkish Bath Oil. It is massaging, feeding and nourishing
the skin, filling out and wrinkles.

iK'bell's Turkish COa

Mm. lM'bU's ExquUlt Ft Towder.
Mine. Ie'bell's lOo ILK.
Mme. Ita'btll's Nitunl Blush
Mme. Ite'tall's Blush SUck House, 25.

at police canu-t-

Omaha
and

ctarod during
and were

thrust house, streets,
of money. The woman

near and Vinton
streets and police

night

cared for"

Bee

of

for
to to

better for
good for skin.

Mme.
after

ideal for

11m. lie" bell's Ltlie Hind WhlUner, lie.
Mm. left" bell's Skin Food sad Wrlnkl Pute,

Mo and tl.
Mme. Fleih Worm Ermdlcitor, tl,
Mme. D. C. Depllitorj pov4r, L

Sold by Good Stores Everywhere.

by
The World's Most Famous Beauty Expert
352 North Ave., Chicago.

a than at our
than one to

hats sold
at

should a for is under price.

reason

27-in- ch

envelopes,

stains,

Michigan

one of the biggest concerns in America. We said nay,
nay, wo have work to do here; we don't care much for
money anyhow. Money don't make one rich, indeed
riches play sad havoc with so many that we are about
ready to agree with the sage who said: "Money is the
root of all evil."

READ
THIS ONE

Special Jap Silk Waist salo
Pure white Jap, embroider,
ed with organdy; rest, col-
lar and cuffs; $1.0o each to
those who ask for them.

for

MME.

Ise'beH's
Ise'beH's

111.

READ
THIS ONE

And now you will say we have kept tho good wine
till the last. Read the list of wonderful specials at the
Linen and White Goods Section for Friday. Nono of
these displayed either. You must ask for them if you
want them.

$1.39 per dozen for Scotch Linen Napkins, instead
of $2.25.

10c each for Bath Towels, instead of 19 cents. Only
one dozen to each customer.

17C per yard for shirtwaist Linen, instead of
35 cents. This is 36 inches wide.

89c per yard for all linen Silver Bleach Damask,
instead of $1.25. This is 70 inches wide.
AND NOW A WUXTREE! WUXTREE! WUXTREE!

8-- 4 Austrian Linen Damask Cloth, $1.98, worth $4.00.
We are preparing 3 very special and unique sales.

'Twill pay to keep a weather eye open. "Kilpatrick's
Sales Are So Different."

Scores of items shown in window much under
price, but the specials we advertise must be asked for.


